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vi'-i- m 99 vrricBM.
m 'tea ( IMcbtct from tha Coonty the

- 6jariaMttlo'clocliUiltnorDloK to try
' fe MM of the county oflloors against Hip

mmt i'i'iml"1nnffiT. torpcovor tlieinounts
( (Mr credit at the county treasury when
ttM MUry Uw wh decUrotl unconstitutional.
Th Wires county ofllcera who uett thooom- -

riMkmei were llegtster Htouer, ctork of the
quarter eslotiii nd J'rothonotary nki.ch.
Under the provision of toe law an agrcoinont
waa atoned by oounsel for the olllcors and
eoraulMtoaera that the aulU should be tried
before the court, without a jury. TlioflrM,
caas called waa that of Krelster Htouer. Ho
waa lapiaaented by II. M. North, Goorxo
Nuau aad J. Hay Brown. The oomtuls
aioaer were retreanted by I). O. EMieliimn,
A. Herr Smith, 8. IL Keynolda, Joint 11. Fry
aad County Solicitor Hhenck.

Tkecaae wasotiouod by Mr. ltrown, who
vntllned pUlntlll'a cane. Mr. Htouer wi
called to the wltncsB stand and lie testluoil
that he entered on the duties of his ofllco nt
register at wills on the first Monday el
January, 18SA ; that he paid intotho treamry
M.IOI.IW up to the time the Hillary act was de-
clared unconstitutional, and thorn w hi paid
to him and his clorkH for salaries ,7.1:132,
leaving balance to hisrrodit off

Counsellor plaintiff ottered to provojthat
Mr. Stoner waa threatened with prosecution
and removal IromoOlcolf ho negltctejl to
comply with the provisions of the salary bill.
The defense objected and the matter t
argued. Tho court ruled out the question
and nlalntlfTthon rested.

The defense said tbo question In ilNtnito
waa one entirely of law and they had no n

v to ofl'er. They put on the court'a
notes tbo following- authorities: I'ooplo'a
against mo uity or riltaburg, bin inner
bridge. 301 : Uo'pltal against Philadelphia
county, 12th Harris, 220 ; Tuvlor against the
Board of Health, "th Casey," 73 j ltorougli of
Aiieniowu again mi eerier, sin nam", i.i ,
Wbarion against the ItorotiKh or Dinning.
ham, 1st Wright, 371; Lambom apalnrt the
Commissioners, 07tU U. H. Supreme
Court Keport; Kailroad agaltut Uoininis-sloner- a,

OSlhU.S. reports'; Smith's ca-e- s. Sec-

ond volume of loading caos and Good vs.
llerr, 7th Watts and Sorcoaut

It was arranged that there should I") one
speech ou each side.

Mr. Nauman for the plnlntlll salil ho ilo-sir-

to inako a brief statement before the ar-
gument lor the defense w ai opened. 1 16 said
tills case is to be tried so far at actual results
areconcernod as If the salary law h I never
been passed. Mr. Stoner vraselectcd register
under the laws of the commonwealth. Ho
made oertaln payment which were admitted
the county was not entitled to. It cannot be
pretended that If Mr. Stoner had put thin
money Into his pocket that thecouiinlsslotiers
could never get It If he had Kept the money
as the Schuylkill county ollleer did
it would have required a mandamus
for thorn to get It. This money never was
the property of the county, but was imld In
by reason of the provisions oi the law. He
was required to pay over each month the
money received or subject himself to prosecu-
tion or removal I rom ofllco. Ho could not
luvo made any arrangement for uu amicable
test, with commissioners, lor under the law
any citizen of the county would have pro-
ceeded against the register for not complying
with the provisions el the salary act.

Mr.Kshloman, for tbo commissioners, stated
that uuder no circumstances was the money
In dispute the property of Mr. Stoner. Jt
was not admitted that the money vras bl,nor
could It be luforred. Tho money under the
law of the laud belonged to the county, and
It Was the duty of the commissioners to see
that it remained in the treasury. Tho plain-
tiff was elected register and knew when ho
entered upon the duties of his ofllco that
he was ouly entitled to the compensa-
tion prescribed by the salary act. Ho
performed his duties, under that act,
paid the moneys ho received in his
office monthly to the county treasurer, w hero
It properly belonged. He drew his xalary
under that act, and hu now seeks to recover
back money paid In iieoordauco Willi the
law, with his uuderstaudlng el the law, paid
voluntarily. Tho fact thai the law w.vs de-
clared unconstitutional dots not allow
him to recover for what he had al-
ready paid In. From the tliuii that
the law was declared tliicountitutlou.il
ItilsolUcor theu fell back ou the old fee sys
tern. If It waa a voluntary payment ou the
part of the register, it cannot lo recovered
back Payments of taxes and assessments
cau be recovered back ir paid under duress,
but tbo simple fact that lie might lie prosecu-
ted cannot be construed into duress. If the
register would have withheld tbo money re-
ceived In his ollico und compelled the "com-
missioners to ami for It ho might have tied
the money up and probably would not have
had to pay It over.

Mr. Is ortb said there was no case on the
books similar lo the one now lieforo thecourt.
In this case Mr. Stoner received no consider-
ation for the money ho paid Into the treasury
and why should ho not now have the money.
Kijully and good cousciencu require that ho
should have it. Tho delensoclaim that there
was no coercion as to payment, ami
while they never had a claim to the money
still they will keep It. Tho plaintiff never
Intended that the niouoy ho paid in was a
gilt to the commissioners. Ho psrted w 1th It
because be was a public ollleer, because: the
law imposed that duty on him ami lalluro ou
hia part eiposed him to tertalu penalties,
among which were prosecutions uud lossol
his ofllco. It was not necessary that the
commissioners should say to him that
thny ould euturco the provisions et the
salary act. Tho law was a standing men-
ace to this plalntlll. Tho couimlssioiieis fur
Dished the necessary blanks to him to
make monthly returns, and that alone had
the effect of a threat on him. .Mr. North
cited a number of cases in support ofbls ix.
sitlon among which were Morris against
Farren, 1st Dallas, H7 ; Colucll agalut 1'eo-te-

3d Walts, 327: bth Sergeant .V llawle,
1CU ; Sth, Watts it Sergeant, 102 : 1 Itli, Xor-ri- s,

333. M the conclusion of Mr. North's
argument, Mr. Smith made a short argu-
ment.

It was agreed not to argue the suits or the
protbonotary and clerks ccunsel pre-
ferring to waltfor tbedecislou et the com ton
the case argued.

Court adjourned to 230 o'clock when the
Injunction case of Given agaiust (irier will
be argued.

CUItllENT llUblNF.sS.
The court made an order for the opening of

Filbert street from Fremont to Poplar, and
North Frauklln street, fiom Kast Kliig street
to the Now Holland turnpike.

Tho court made the decree asked for as to
thelluoaof thoproHrty of the U. II. church
at Mountville, between tholr property andtbat of John Frldy'a heirs.

Wlnlleld S. CJeiter was granted a soldier's
license to puddle goods hi the comity.

The lllluian Case.
Walter M. Franklin, who filed csceptiniiB

lo the account ofllm executor of the w 11

of Oen. A. D. Ditmars wont before
the court and asked loave to with-
draw the exceptions and state that the ac-
count should be absolutely continued.

The llual disposition of the case In the
United States district court, jesteiday, has
been the general topic of conversationIt is undersUxHl that the trial of thocasewas a more formality, and that it wusngruud
the will was to be setasido.

Mora Hour Kraut ut the I'tlxm.
In the thlrty.flltb annual rcport'ul the prison

Inspectors I find the following, iiago 10:
II. nrutkbllisugullon sour kruul (toy.uourUguUoimsuur Uiuut f j aI. D. (J gallons sour kraut fi30.

Tout jjjjjj
Onpage22,iuthoais.-ouutinaterial,c-, onhand isthe following:

4lamu Bour kraut j2.uomesa are the ouly three accounted lor.
ilSr7iHer8 lloes l,, fourth barrel comu in.
inspector ple&soauswer Y

WiiisTi.ixii Jack.

w.h ,?u ''i Itw""" snaeiin BtnUncl.A man stjtiin t.,..
ling, from TZ:?, TOut7etto ll" r.ab- -

the White Oak station ,,, near
ing mostly aa a laborer, Alter

uuia B(, work- -

mrrlo,l iiilnr,l,io...r ii..." ..' a "'"e he
lew days ago ho ten, Kd ruUr'M,ly-- A

. leaving his family lihlud. The L,l,?url'
constable from lierks y
minor Kablluir, with h0lfflw?fakm'i:
bim to IJerks, where bis ilrst wife la 1 1 i ,

but the constable was just "In lime lo IxJ tSi

Knlglils of HI, John !luiuet.
The Knights of SL Jehu gave the ladles

who asuIslcU at their fair, a banquet last even
lne. It was held In the second story of Fill
ton hall, and about fcevenly pertous were
present. Jehu A. Coy le, esq., welcomed the
utiles io mo uauquei, uuor which me many
good things provided were disposed of. It
Was a pleasant social gathering and will long
be remembered aa one of the pleasant events
te Uie blitory of the oxganliaUou.

ItlBD AT MARTW fUttUK.
Dcmlie of a Well Known Ironmaster am! Mtm-lie- r

of a 1'roinlnent ramllv.
Kobert Smith I'otta, who died nt Martle

Forge, InMartlc tow nshli, this eiiinty, alwiit
nlno miles northwest of Lancaster ou Weil-nonda- y

evening, was born Decoinbor 21, 1SI3,
and waa therefore in his 73d year. He was
the son Of Joseph nnd Sarah 1'otts, el l'otts-tow-

both long sln"0 deceasi il, and Is the
last of twelve children, himself and scleral
of bis brothers being eminent men In business
and social allalrs in tholr day and generation.
Henry Fotts, some years ago, president of
the bank of l'ottstown; Joseph l'otts, cif
l'ottstown i John Potts, ofNorrlstoan J 1) iv Id
Potts, of Smingtoti. were brothers, aud
F.mtly, wile of the late John P. Mutter, of
Pottstown, was a sitoroi deceased.

Tho first wife or Hobert S. Potts was Annle
II,, daughter of Kov. Levi Hull ; llieswoud
wile, who survives him, was Ii.vdla llaldnln.
Ho had three, children Howard, by the llrsl
marriage, w ho Is now residing at St. Paul;
Maria and Charles S., bv the second wife
tbo former mirrkdto Henry Tow nsend, of
PhllslelpblH, ami the latter deceived.

Mr. Potts bad been for many vears inter,
t'sted In the linn of Havks ,v. Potts, icon)-iiMe- d

et Kduard.S. Davie. Henry Potts, jr.
Itolwrt S. Potts, now all deceased, and
Oeorgo II. Potts,) In the iron work at
Martle forgo, and was manager of the same.
A low days ago ho paid n visit to Pottstown,
accompanied by his wire, and oiilv lelt there
im Tuedav, June 1st. Ho was well
known as uu estlmiblo and liitelllijciit u

ami an experienced lion manufac-
turer.

An OrKSlil'isI l.lliirt l l'rrtre Hie Ttlnlirrr,!
Uiuil nl Penny lttil

Tho Pentis.vlv.uili Forestry asswlitlon was
organized on Thursday afternoon at the
rooms et the Historical societj of Pennsyl-
vania, Thirteenth and Locust streets, Phila-
delphia. Teuqiorary ollleer w ere elected as
follows: President, Professor J. T. Koth-nc- k

; treasurer. Dr. Jehu P. l.imdy ; secre-
taries, John Ulrkiublno and Professor W. N.
Ijocklngon. An executive committee, com-
prising the nillcers ami Mrs Ilrlnton Cote,
Proressnr IMiiiuiul James. Mr. J P. l.undy,
Miss Kdltb Wright, llov. J. Andrews Harris,
Professor Thomas Median, Thomas (Jnlv in,
Dr. George M. Coates, Jeremiah Hess, A.
Wlllielin, llurnct I.audreth, Col. Ueorgo W.
Weistllng, P - Welmer, J.eiib Kiiabbaud
Herbert Welsh, vmis chosen to servo until
the next meeting of the association in No-
vember, and empowered intake step toward
raising the sum of j,i,O0O lor advancing the
work el the society. A constitution was
adopted, which provides that " the object el
the association shall be to secure aud main-
tain a due proportion or forest area through-
out the state; to disseminate information
concernim; the growth, proiKirtlou and utili-
zation of lorests ; to show the ureat ev lis re-
sulting from lorest destruction, In the de-
crease and unequal distribution of available
water supplies, iuqiuverishuieiit el the soil,
the injury to various Industrie and the
chniigu ill climatu; to secure the eniclnieiit
by the legislature or surh laws as shall tend
to Increase and preserve the forests of the
state." The constitution also prov Ides that a
special feature et the work nl theassisMatlon
shall be the publication or literature relating
to forestry.

A paper was read by Prof. W. N. lacking-to- n

liiHin the " Causes or the destruction of
forests." Tho speaker attributed the remark-
able diminution et torcst area to the wireless
manner In which timber Is cut aud the wan-
ton destruction or enormous areas of stand-
ing timber In clearing laud.

A lllrl's 1'rculUr M-u- tl Powers,
Bedford Uoi) DSpitch to the ChlciiRO Herald.

Thoro otlsts In this county a very
curiousoptlcal phenomenon In the person or
a little girl alsiut ten years old, by the name
of Nancy Taylor. She attends vehool up in
Ci rant township, irtho current philosophy
of vision, that we really see things upsldo
down, be correct, then this Utile girl Is an In-

stance of a person who see objects as thev
really are. She does her figuring and writ-
ing with Inverted characters, begins at the
right side or the slate or pajs'r, and reads
with the Isiok upiido down. Objects within
two feet of her ejes look Inverted, while ff
removed lurlher oil they make the uno Im-
pression on her ision iry oru ins th it they du
on other iHsipln's. Her eves are light blue,
aud have nothing about their appearance to
iudUato them less capable of perlorning
their functions than ordinary optic. They
have been examined In, pniiiiiuent sptclal-lst- s,

but no uiallormatlon louid be detected.

A I.Uely I'll nil- - ut lilli llalu.
Yesterday altemoon a picnic vmis hold at

Tells Haln. Tho tickets stated that thoallair
was under the auspices of the Amacitia
association. Thoro is no such aiiorganlAitiou
in thiscity, but the picnic was managed by a
man named Harry Sanderson. In the after-
noon a band of music vmis put iihiii the strtets
and It was followed by omnibuses to take
people to the grounds. The crowd present
was not very large, but it was certainly well
mivod. They were bent Umiii having a good
time and are said to have had it. Alsiut
0 o'clock a heavy rain set In, and, although
there was lots et water ou the grounds, lew
et those present aru known to have piruiken
of any. The picnic was kept up all evening
ami after dark there was a ;r at deal of tluht-lu- g

tiutwetii women and men. A iiiuulieriif
persons had their heads puiuhed, but noun
were seriously hurt- - Thoallair was not nt
all.credltable to the pemon getting it up or
those w ho attended.

Slliglti Itixik" Mm,
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Do you remember the man who memorized
the entire Illblo? Ho was an Englishman In
the lower walks of lire. When public atten-
tion was lirstnttractod tolilm learned bIshow
aud lawyers thought the man must be
a lool. They argued that his devotion to
one liook must have made him narrow-minde- d,

and that his memory had been de-
veloped ut the exiHiisu or his reasoning
powers. Without divulging their object,
they ingeniously drew ttie iliblu student out
on various questions or public imiHiilance.
TotholrHurprisuthoiii.ui plikial up all the
jwlnts almost by intuition, and whenever ho
took a stand In nil argument ho routed the
trained logicians opposed lo him with iierfeetease. It was then agreed by the discomfited
scholars that the Illblo Was an exceptional
book, and the man who was able to master It
was equal to any intellect!! il lask.

The lawjers will tell jou that they havemore trouble with the lawyer who has madethe codu bl whulo study than they have
with the. man who has a library et a thou-
sand volumes.

A intuit; Woman Pall In ml.
Maiiiktta, Pa., Juno 1U Mrs. Kale

wilool Auios McKaiu, or Fast Donegal
township, suddenly fell dead this evening
while cleaning house. Deputy Coroner
Jacob Thiima was summoned and be

a jury. The attending phvslciaii,
H. W, Mow erv, salil that heart dl-ei- -e was
the cause el' death. The Jury reiiderul u ver-
dict accordingly. Tho deceased was 22 yearn
el ago.

Correitlnit
It was not W. F. Ilambriglit who 1ms kinheld Isiforo Alderman llarr, for embezzle-

ment, as was stated In thlspRpe rhistevehiiii;
Tho iuiiio or the accused Is W. A. Hiimbrighl!
W. F. Is the well known railroad man.

4late Hall for a Henrlnc
Kratik Domauaud James Tarr have been

prosecuted before Alderman Fordney forcommitting an asuiultand battery an Wesley
Staplorord. '1 ho accused entered bnlliorahearing.

Temperance
will speuk shout temper

auco for the Women's ChrUtl m rempeiaiue
union nevtSumluy. Stiiidlvaut mis IuiiikiI) u
sea captain, uud lu 1S70 ho found Kraiu Is .Mu-
rphy a prisoner In the Poitland Hie IJall lie
rescutdhliuandlhd great timiieiaiiie wotkerutouce bi'Kun hU brilliant

Ukmkhiikr the races at Jlctlrami's Paik Monuy utiirniMiii. Close and eveilinn urea may
t;o expected, uud the udmls.loii will beoidy acents, including seats on lliugrand stand. 2ul

lUfATHn

th 4ju7J?r,oi"hi,JKiuno8' l",!-Jou-
" ,)CI"'' "'

dence. No. 433 North S?,,Won '"J"'afternoon at J o'clock. InuraauftTurt.?cemetery.

JtJirrjcrs.
(hllilelihla ITodar Matkel.

MiLADiLrniA. Juno 11. Flour Market l
Ktrsoy. Hates el '."O barrel Minn, bakers at
IJMVitMt I'etina, fninlly Rt M 7r0 I Western
at M lisll C:.S ; Patents. I NHtv Ol

ltye Hour as quiet at M XHti 10.
1 p. tn, can Wheat I une, SI' ic ; July,

my,c i Aug , s.i,sc t fcpu. w4c.
Corn 1 une, ftia , July 4ltc; Aug., 4."c.

Sept., ViC
trnts-au- ne, t July, 3o i Aug., Jlci

scpu, J2Kc

evrork PriHluie .VfsrKrt.
S Yor.K, Juno It rimir nmrket on II but

quiet t lne, 12 le(3 1 Suiierniin. I- -',l''lcoimnnn to xa Kxtm Wustcin. "?City Mill Ktn, II IXs.4 ter West Indies .

Minn. Kxtm,.tHi . ....v.Wheat No. 1 Ktsl state nn epm. '"'i:,"rlied, Klc: Mi. 1 While, l',-',1f'- . ,1Winter, July,, ivt'.c; No. t Kid. Winter, aus .

" '..rn-- Vn t Mlll.l. Cash. id . JlllV. l"i- -

Oats-N- o. 1 While, Male, l. tc! No.
do, .HVc t No. S nilM'd, July, ii'hC .

Uyu dull (State, R'c,
llarley nnmliial.
Pork dull i e .MesslKVJin Kk

ljvnl Allg f"l
MoIhum unlet! lie. 60 test boiling

Tuns'nllno ntnixral 3:V- -

Itiwfn dull : strstneit to k.sh1.I ik,l U.S
p..i, !,. nm, lull i ledued In eves. w
rrelghts dulli grain to Llverpool.:ve.
iiuiuir jiarsii uuiij Weitein

Unvunory. l'tttic
Cheese iiulei Western Hat, NtiHc.
hggs dull, state. UV,c I Western, l4(IlJc.
sugir market dull . Kenned lUiuuit, BJkC .

Uninitiated, b 3 I6m4c.
Tallow Meadyt pnme clt y, 4V,c.
1 ottee dull ; lair carpoe at ',Ulcu ii ulct s ranees from Sk.oc

(inlCSRO M irsri.
UatOAOo, Juno 11. 10 a. in. Market opened
Wheal June, 75' Kc. July, ,5c , Aug Mte .

Sept., Tt'.c.
Corn .lime. 3.Vi , Jul , JJ'.c Aug, 3,e

37c 1 Sept , w c
Outs-Ju- ne, ii,c. Jul). 2;'o; Aug, u.'.c

Sept-.a--c

rork Inly. s;: Aug, jsni): bept., M'S
Ijirtlliily. f. II, Aug, H M. bept

WS7VJ.
lillw- -J uly, t?H : Auk , W .3 : Sept., Ii KS

cuvisu.
Wheat J line. T!o j July, 71c Aumut, ,v48

75c: tepi , 7b- -
kc--

Cirn-Ju- ne. Uc , Jul, ,. .Vugllst,
SAP . sent . 3:?4C

Oat Mine, 21)ic, July, iT)i: ,ug., s-- ;

sent . a.KC
Pork-Ju- ne, M jv,;Jul), K fS Aug.,

fs'.'s: Sept., RlCMkC
Ijird-Ju- ne, ! e:fi,i 10; July, M 15; Aug.,

t,'i!X; St.pt , JitJlVJC ;:s
uttis i une, .v July, s:,S . Au'.,
5:), , Sept , A

clraiu huiI iToviRioim
rumLihcdbyS. K. Yinidt, ltroker, Chicago.

J une 11. t ' liK-- p. in.
Whest. torn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

June 7iJ4 .1l4
July 74 "i 1 Ui
AlltfUSt TJii S7; xI sws iSeptember To. ST1, J.'4 9 10 l J--S

(ictotsr 7bs
7J ...December - -

Kocelpu. Carl-ots- .
VVlnterWheat
Spring Wheat l

Cora IN
Data li-
lt) u i
llarley I
Oil City

Crude oil t.V(,
lleau.

ltoce.lpLs Ilos
Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. u .

Wheat. Corn. Oils, l'nrk. Ijird
Inno 7.': 30h 17K s i,io
July 71 1V, B7K s "IU tn
AiiKiist. 7JJ ..s a.sj swij r. iv
September. 7r'; ST; ai si alii 6 30
October 76'4
Detembt r
Oil City

Crude Oil

Live Stock Alarkeljt.
Cuicjioo, J une 10 --Tho Drei er j' ournfil reports

Cattli Iteci'ipts, S,ji head; shipment. J,oeo
market fairly actlvu and 10c lower shlppliiK
Bteers.uvi to 1M0 as, II VitJ'. iJ , stotkers anil
lieders. IJT5KITV. tos, bulls and mixed, l 6
Giucbulk, tiMkliai; through loians, W CO

U to . (jiu-ser- f 'fifiS 10.

llos liccvlpt-s- , 35um head; Bhlptnentfl, 7.'"0
hiid ; market &low ; early clo-l- u strong ;
rmtKh aud mixed ii rilt i - p'lCkltiK and
shipping, Wioai3u;lliht,3(sVtlSi; uklpj, r:50

.e.
Sheep ltec'lptM, 7 10 head; Hhlpments. none,

market strnns; natives, HWfl I W Texans,$nQi;l; ljimb-- , flMflJV.
Kabt LikTT cuttle ns;etiu, head ,

1 ipuiunt, 7'M head , murlii t plow . prion , f3 i

5 : f ilr to kikhI. (I 7Mt .'' . common, . .

blilpinenta tn Nim ork, none
llom receipts, wi head; shipments, l.lni ;

market firm : Philadelphia, W itJ4 4i ; ork
ors, liOI 40. shipments to Ne lork, t car
loails

Shtep l.s.i head, uhlpments, J,i ;
market dull prime, Jl Ufil c.'i fair to good,
J 73t(l --"

, tommoii, tl Setfiio , lambs, tltib.

htucK Vliraets.
tjuouuions by Kind, Mcli rutin .1 Co., bankers,

Lancaster, Pa.
new TURK list. 11 a. x. I." m. 3 r.M.

Canada l'aclllc
C C. C. I M 51'i tsO
Col. Coal -- !,Central Pacific. ' Ul,
CaniKla Southern ll IP: IJ'
Chi., 8t L. A I'Bh T

Denver A lllortninrto . si.l)ei . Lack. Wustern l?i He", 1104
Brio :s i--
KrloM VVU uu liNew Jervey Contnu 52; si M.
K. AT mc 2V.
Lou. AN 2- .WK ilLako Shore cl M
MlchlKan Central 7P4 IV, Tfji
Missouri Pacltic lvilj lej li'ii:
Nortliern ratine .Vi i)', j;N.PPrel ,7I ls: tlN W mji n7 112
New York Central 10i;J liMJ, 10P
Ohio Central 5:
Omaha e;j 17'; 17
Orenon Tnms a j.. 31'i
OnurtoA Weitein
I'aclflc Hall
liochivslor 4 Pltuourit
St. Panl wv t:'i . .
Tejaa Pacific ll'i liti
Union Pacltic M, MJ,
Walmsh Common
Wabaah Prnlunvd
Western Union Tclcuropli. M)r Mi'i ....
West Shorn lw 104

ruILADB-.rH- LIST.
Lehluh Vallei s): ua: ..
II , IT V. A Ptilla z nlPennaylv.rla bli :,iii ....
Iteadlntr ll n'J
Lehldh NavlioUoa Sci 'j
llenUinvlllu
Philadelphia Erie
Northern Cent
feoplu'a i'asoenirer
B'd'K Ueu'la M'ttf's fig
Oil bi 6S . ..

Loixl !; and lluuds.
Iteported by J. II Long.

Par Last
value, sale.Lancaster 6 per cant., lton 110 107" " lw luo U)' 4 - Hchoollonn 110 left" 4 In 1 or ai years luo lw" 4 I n.1 or J) jeura no Kri.!5' 4 In luorJivearu. lm K6

ilanhelin Jlomugb loan luo ji
BANK HTOUKS.

Klrat National Ikink luo 9Kanners' National Kink an 115
Fulton National lUnk po 1&1
Lancaster County Nitlnnal flank .... N) liaMColumbia National Hank 1111 110
Christiana Nutlonul Ikink po 115
Kphruta National Uank pe lasrirsl National Hank, Columbia Ku lwrirst National Hank, HtnLsburK 1(0 laiKlrst National Ikink, Marietta 110 3(150first National Hank, ML Jov too 150.
LUItzMatlnn.il Hank no 'aManhelin National ikink pjo po
Union National llauk. Mount Joy... su tiSew Holland National llauk no ftM(lap National liank luu uu
(juarryv tllo National Itink luu no
kllzabetbtoHii NallonU bank 1(0 111)

Notthern National Hank luu 137.JS
TCRXeiKHBtOVKb

HlKHprlnKA Heaver Valley 2i 7.00
IniilKvpnrt A Horseshoe ijv n.u)
Colniiifila A Chestnut Hill j) ?5
Columbia A Washluutnn ji 'ji.05
Coiuwtoiru A lllir Sprfni , s, 'ju
Columbia A Marlettu -, a ;y
Mttjtown A Kllzabetbtown ' 40
LnwiterA hphmui ,.. nLuncustei A v illuw Street St 4S.03
stnwburKA MlllH,n .ji .n
Marietta MaytoHii g, toMaiiettu A MountJoy f, 3S.&0Imxc, KlIzabuMiUiwn A Mlddletonn luu 70
UincusterA Kniltvllle yi MlAiiciuter A Lttltz 75
(Cast llrandywlne A Waynesburrf .... 50lincasterA VUlllamstrntn joi'Sj
Lancaster A Manor m iii
jJincaster A Manhelm .,..' V!so
Uincaster A Marietta ,
Lancaster. New Holland , 100

HIKCILLAIIgorB BTOCKh.Uuarryvldu II It vinillersvllle Strtsst Car ;:" (I'vi
;....!.. .'Innlllrlmr lr1,,fl..., !

ijiisllubtaud tuel Coinimny. .' a .i
Steveiia llousu(lkuids).....' ', iJi piu
Columbia (las CoiuiMiiy .

Columbia Water Company ju iaUUKnuehauiiulniii Couiiuny luu jo--
Marietta Hollow. waru jyj .,lu JJJ

Stevens House. ,, rtt '. .

MIllorBVlllo Normal School ,; 21 il
Northern Market , 51) Hi
Kastem Market , 5,1 ioWestern Market 50 (.Laucatter City Strict Hallway Co 50 m"(las Company Honda ion Ko
Columbia Ikirouuh bonds luo v
Lancaster Susquehanua. SO 3l0lineiister A New llativlllu 2ft 11
Ouarryvillu It It., 7'a ,.100 1147s
Iteudlnirft Columbia it, lt.,5's 100 lour,

Mew York Btoo.
w York, Juno 11. WaUtroet,lJop. m.

Money cay at s per cent. Torelfc-- n

quiet nt tl 801 W OoTemments

firm) Currency o, ll bldt 4's coups. !."

bid; ,; 11IV bid.
The sirs k market opened firm and ti to i per

cent, hltthcr than on jeslenlay on ivports et
higher prlcts In the London mntket, Allei the
tlrst few sales, lion ev cr,thnadvamo w ai i becked
and by lo-- o"i lix k prli es had n acted to the bet-toi-

figure niiiiln. In the next hour and a half
to noon all otrcrliiRs w mu freely taken and prices
went steadily up again. At lntddsythoadTiinco
nuiRcd irmn Is lo Pf, iwrcent the market Is
now firm.

A AMI' AD I'XItTiSKMKXTS

TAK1NI l'OWUKll,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
T't'3 podr never initios. A mnrvclot purity,

ginngin anu wnoiesomuniss. more eco
nomtnU than the ordinary klndj, and cannot be
sold tn competition with the multitude, of low
ttwt, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
cjoltt only vi rem. ltcvAL ltjiKtRu 1'uwusa Co.,
UV. W iUlStriot. Now om. uiavfldvilAw

WANTKD-- A JOl HNKY.M AN TA1LOH
coats Apply Immediately to

June7-tf- d WALlKltll UUL1I, LltlU

piUNDOl'KMXi. conci:kt on sat--
V l l;HAl tv nine at Miennerchor Uarden
by the rrdrvillu Rind lloth ladles and geutlu
men are all .espeitfull) Invited

jllitd KJ11I. HEKMANN

MOO t.HA.CHAl'l. nnotherlot of lir ouvpnen
Medklne, I'lteof the l.anca-te- r lllnk. ter sale
only at KAl rt-- VN y Hill O rol(K,

SoN'orlh yueen Strtet.
Hvo Doors orthof the l'ostotllce. JMsil

M7PPL11 CANAHY, HF.MP
X t and Hano .seed. Mitel lllrd eet!. hlte
and Ilea (.ravel, lllrd Manna, Hatha, lllrd lilt
lers and CutUc Hli Hone, at

llirill.M's nuun STOKK,a 3U W est King strvet.

OU s.ll.1:.F One Nlh Kxnrejis Vui:on. New Strornr
ltunnlu I, ears, suitable for market ttagon. one

i.iiKi;y, one new rusn i;art, uarts, iiix's,
Picks, Aiis. DiKKtnK Irons, tiso Jack btnws
aud a lot of lllugivs Come and see them.

GLOltt.h HOsE,
JunelO-lw- No. lilKockland Street.

ISIlINirTVCKLrAT"THlf LOWEST
Prices, ut

I'll Vll.Kl'S EAS1 KM) PHAKMAOY,
Jointed Hods, Ash, IV, upwards . Hr.iss IticU

from 4"c, upwards; Jainitieze llatnlioo and
southern Cnno Pelts at Lowest Prices Mlk
Lines at lkircalns. Juue7 Sweodll

! SAL ATOlt ISALVATOK will be served with my Cele
bratedSalvator Peer tomorrow (Saturday) and
Monday,

into .21 J. A. KlKKLlt. Star Hrewny.

imoADs house.Tin: (lyirer lIone, No. 'iiVJ Kast KlnK
street, has been recently leased anil relltud by
Mrs Jo-ip- h v,ramer, where she Is prepaivd to
accommodate permanent and transient board
ors. Tlu bou.e Is ceuttnlly lociled and b.is
lare alrv room-- . AI-- .. vny pliastnt lront
rooms, lerms riasonalle It

AST END YAKI).E
O.J.SWAER&CO.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Offlii! . .11 CKNTHE MjUAHK. Hoth yard

nd otUie connected with Telephone l.xch unue
aprlt-lydMA- It

JCKAICIIEI) I'P 1 ll'.MI'FHi:
IS AN EYE SORE.

Then make jour 1 urnlture look like NEW by
usIiik a bottle of

Lightning Furniture Polish,
Price, '5c., manufactured and for sale enl v by

11.11 COCHHAN DHlbOIst,
Nos 137 A 1W North (jutun t , Lancaster, Pa.
lnays-tyeod-

Ui:CKSI CIIFCKS!c
Thodiillcultv about ihecks hsa been decldid

ill our favor. Wi are Klvlns them again
(ATUI11IA ) and next week we have

an cteennt new souvenir to give with our cele
brateu Teas, Collees and A .IP Waking Powder

THE CHEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.,
NO lit V011T1I QCEKN STKKhT

ur Ooods for sale-a-t No 5I'j south lm en
strict. lt
TSiTfCKs "cilF.CKsj '

Given UlthJGoods ' lilven H Ith Goods
The liilllculty nbout Checks all oici. Wo

havua right to liitio them.
Our business will be conducted In the future

as In the past ( becks ndtt meil and now ones
Issued A lull check t;tv en with each and every'
jiuund or lolfee and four with apoundorttu
An eleRiintnow stock of presents to stlict from
Anew invoice of fans this week.i

OI iARKB'S TEA STORE.
lmiriS-ljdi- No ii tst King btieet 3
110ns I siionsis

GREAT SACRIFICE SILE
OK THE tOLLOWl.SC- - LOTs el

SHOES.
SM pairs Ladles' Kid Mutton, square or Hound

1 oe, at 1.50, worth $ i 5o.

J10 palra Hoys' Lace Shoes at Wc., worth WH.
SUlpalra Misses Pebble button at $1.10, viorth

JI..VI.

On pnl a Men's Lace and button Shoes at tl C.I,

4160, l.7SanJM.iJi lormerpilce of some, I Lou
and ii So.

Impairs Men's Low Summer Walking Shoes
lroui ll.SS U 12 75 f some of ttds lot are Hand
Sewed and worth II 00 and 5 uu . will lie cloned
out nt these Low Prices

'joo pairs Infant button Shots at 30c., worth 10c.
and sue

150 pairs Ladles' LeatherSllpptrs at 45c, worth
75c

700 pairs Ladles' Oiwra Slippers at Soc .,. and
75c.

Men's Heavy Working Shots at 75c.
in) pairs I adles' Pebble Jlutton at ll.S, worth

I1U0 and il 50.
Ladles' CarpotJ at lie. pcrjialr.

JOHN H1EMENZ.
NO 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Imiull lyrtK

A TLAM'10 I'lTY.
THE OLD E5TAHLISIIK1)

Chester County House,
Centrally Incited, convenient, very near the
Sea, comfortable In every way, and home-like- .

NOW OPEN.
J. KEIM & SONS.

inayan-Sm-

TMI'OUTANT.

'lo the many applicant for tbo ITAl.LTKItM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If j ox will call on oradiltcss the principal you

can obtain such Information us will be of great
ailvanlugu toyou In pursuing tbu COUUsI-- , OK
bllfliY as rcciulrid at this Institution. It will
enable you lo make gteater piogress, and a sav-
ing of time and labor Is guaranteid If vou willcarry out Instructions. Address,

H. O. WEIDLBR.
Principal.

rjMIIH I'AI'F.H IH 1'KINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT CO.,
marlS-ly- d aotlt ana Uare Bus, rhUadelphla, I

A'A'II AD i'KKTlSKMKXTS.

WHY PAY JI5 FOII A HIH' OK TKF.TH
w when vou can net the tame at M, at

.b. t tSII Kit's lienml IliHiun.
.No. Bi North yueon strisd.(las administered. HpUlvd

ll7"ANTl:l)-TWOHOOI CUIAU PACK- -
IT Mis, ai the

hAUl.K t UlAlt ACU)IM,
Junes-S- t SaluiiHa, Laiuaster lo, Pa.

oiiiu:h',s
LIQUOR STORE,

No J.'CK.NIIlUSiJl'AKK.

SCHOOL TAX lOK KM
tuthe hands of the Treas

tiivr. 1 hivsi per cent, mr for prompt payiiienl.
W.O tIAitSIIAI.I.. lreasuter,

No. lil elltliiSolllire.
OllUe hours fiom (la. in to 4 p. in. Jl .'iiidlt

rpoTiiF.'itin.vci'tiTiiXiTnlwiniKHi:- -

A liv nlve notttsi tint Philip lhirngesei l no
longer our niieut lor the sampling or ltaf

I nun this date Mr V Nchnnsli r, one el
our New ork lnsn,ioiH, will locate at laiucas
ter, Pa., and reprisvnt u in that capacity,

l HA. tIMvK.t CO.,
inspectors.

rAUKI,l'.Y'.s M l.l.OW FRONT'ill. clear illler Havana A tent I War is pro-
nounced by niuokets tin best In the mat
ket, at

MAltKl.K.Y'H 'Mellow i milt,"
No. 21 North Cueeu Street,

llartiuan's)
rpolt"ccocuVnNTjsrVicKAPs;, mft- -

1"S'8 i.N.l 1,AlvKKa' WASTE, Dry and
Clean, bought for cash.

1.8. MOLtNH,
in 273 Peilll Stn.t. S.,w V i.rlr

lleleiviico I tvd. bchutlo. No. US Pearl stiwl.Now ork lubWlya

O in I'UKi: UYU WHISKY
A CKNTS PKll OlTAltT

Is pleudld. Try It.
UOlllthll'SLlljliOKslollB. cl CentioS.juate,

Lancaster, Pa. apr.'MjdU
T KVAN'S Fl.Ol'H.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Unitbriu und Keliablo

pIU ATI ;.s.ia: okhoiisks.
1 vi ill hv e by next Monday a carload et

WESTERN NORMAN HOUSES,
trout Indiana and Illinois, puichiied bv dlien.
Ilium A to. luii'l'tliii? otheavv uniiis, iiirm
horsej", and a lew nice drivers, w htch 1 villi ills
posoot atprlvatosale.

I, KOKl.K l.KOSSMAN

T AWNS HKOClilIT HOWN.

Theiontlnueii Cool Wiather has brought

Luwns Down to 4 Cents a Yard,
AT TIIK

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. VV HltNK.

nov5-lv- No. Jil North Uuccn strtsjt.
--

p.VTKNT HTKA1' I'ANTAI.OOXS.

Tht Qrutest hrtatioa of the Igt.
Pantaloons made with the Patent (strap tit

easy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw- - up
when sitting down, and give better sitlslactlon
than any others. Place your order with A. II
Hosenstttn, the Merchant labor, who has the
solo riirht for lainca-ite- for the Patent Double
Strap PanUiloons I oiler an unusually lull stock
of nobby goods ter Pantaloons, butts. Vesting
and bprlng Overcoots.and am dovottng my en
tire attention to my trtend and patrons, and
will spare tin ftrort to retain the position 1 have
so long held as llrst Hne Merchant Tailor et
Lancaster ItespectfuIIy vours,

A. II. IIU3K.N STEIN. 37North Queen St.

il5P0.SAl.r0irFFltNIhlFlN0hTA"- -

tloncry, i urnllure, t uel and other sup
piles, etc.

In compliance with the constitution and laws
et the i ommonwtalth of Pennsylvania, I here-
by Invite sealed proposal., at prices below maxi-
mum rates tlved In schedule, to furnish sta
tlonen, furniture, tuel and other supplies ter
the several departments, and ter thedlitrlbu-tio-

of public documents, for the vear ending
the tlrst Mondiyot June, A 1)

epanile proposals wilt be received and sepa
rite contracts awarded as announced In said
stludules All propo-a- mut be aicompanhd
b a iMjnd with appatveil coudttloneil
for the faithful performance of thecontr-ict- , and
addres-tdan- delivered lo me btlure II o'clox k
a in of ri'EsDA'i. the Juth day of June, A. D

sN at w hich time the nroposals will be opened
audcontracts awarded, In the executive chaui
ber at llarrlsburg.

blank bonds, und schedules ronTaTnlng all
necessary Information can be obbilued on ap
plication at my oltlce.

W fj STENGEH.
ji7 ltd fciiretary of the Couimonwe-ilt- h.

COi:b ! MIOI..S

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 40 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Neit Door to Postottico)
Wo have lust received one of the IK-s-t Lines of

Men's Hoy s. ouths , Ladles', Mlssoa'
aud Children's

SHOESThat lan be got for the money, thus coniplt
our already large stock. We can guarantee

the prti.es to be "HorTuM riOUIlEb." Wo
have strictly "ONE PK1CE," and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you w ant II no or coarse
shoes or slippers. If you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoes, in fact, If J ou want anything In the
shoe line, that can be found only In first class
establishment at Popular Prices, call at the

NEW HEI) rilONT SHOE STOItE,

No. 48 N0KT1I QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to tbo l'ostofllco )

CHAS. A. REECE.
aprli3uidiwll

1RSH A IJKOTUEKH

HIRSH & BROTHER.

-- HIE LEAUING- -

Olothiers, Merchant Tailors

AND

Gents' Furnishers.

0 IIEADijUAKTKUb 0
N -- roit N
E SUMMEll W'bAU. E

bEEl'.SUCKEUS IN

COA13 AND VESTSP P
R AN- H- R
I NOltrOLK JACKE1S. I

PO.M.EE, ALPACA. MOHAIK0 0
E -- A.VD- E

SILK MIXED COAT 3,

H AN- D- H
0 COATb AND ES1S. 0
U IMITATION U
S bKEHDL'CKElt COATS S
E At 40 to 50 Cents. E

TOURISTS' OUTFITS,
IN

I.INKN AND MOHAIK DCSTKHs, .TP.UNKS,
VALlsEb, bATCIHSLU.CI.UUS AND

GLADSTONES.
CAK1IY1MI 8THAPS, At.

Hirsh & Brother's
OJE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
COHNKK NOUTH QUEEN STUXKT AND

CENTUE UUUAKE.

NKtT AOrXHTIUCMKItrN

w IIITI: OOODH FOH tJFMMKU WKAU.

HAGER &

White Goods for

INDIA. LINEN,
FBBNOH NAINiSOOK.
ENGLISH NAINHOOK,
INDIA MULL,

Embroideries

OHEOK

KVllllllltlilrliliru.HU vs l.vtllltolDKItU.A, Moiiurlng and (lietnll to Miiteh

K this

K.MIIIKHDKItlK. rlotim Inland OienillKMIIItillDKUIrT. IIOIIKH-K-J- cUi YV.
I.AI K ri.lllNClNil, IllVkaiid KtlSp.

t lountluiriiud llterall to Match LMIIIIIC
l.tll.dllKH KMIIItOIDhltlK. Dicks Material to
LACK MKIItllNtl. Illark and Icru IIUII'IMIK

1.AIK. sMui'lNU, W hlte and Cream Kin
IIKADKD tltliM. CtlltDKD PIQUK, LKON UK
I AWN.lAJlltKKS AMISAlhKNS.

HAGER &
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King Street.

i:i:r mu k i:yk on si-ai- t.

Match
Kent.

'1IA.N

AT
We wuuld simply (all your attention this week ton few of the prlcis nl the

HAT !

A Young Gent's Dress Htraw Hat from
A s, im th Dress Straw Hat from
A Child's Dress Straw Hat trom
A Mackinaw for.
V 4 Inor Mackinaw for .
A Nlio Manilla for .
A better Duo lor.
A Nice Pearl Mltf Hat for.Men's black Stltr llata from ....

t ".'.' .a.'".'.r1."u'nl..,f every desirable shape andAND 111 A bl.lNU HAGS at All Prices.

D. &
Nos. 31 mill 33 North Queen Iimnt(ir, Tu.

JUT DOOK TO TIIK C0UUT HOUHK.

Embraces tt and Varlod Btook from 0 11 contflto coutB tv Yard.
8UMMBU AND SUMMER htta boon

very muoh onlttrgod, and la now full and completo
UNDERWEAR Qauzo aud Summer Morino for Ladlon, Oonts

and at Low Prlcoe.

R. E.
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

MtSW ADrr.UTMKMSXTa.
rAKKLKVS "YAKA I1EAUTIKS'"

ItJL clear tilled of choke No. 1 Havana, are
recommended to lev cm of a genuine Havana
ClKar, at

M AUK LEY'S 1 ellow Front,"
No. 21 North Cjueon Street

(Formerly llartiuan's)

11.L1AMSON A KOSTKR,w

32 to 38

KAST KING

ATTRACTIVE

FUU bVMMER.

Kcigcs, ChevloU and Lluht Caaslmcret, wm
tlO.ui, f 1100, IIS.11).

hot wi:a niKii

AID TESTS,

I.M, W2.00, .1.00, W3.AO.

Linen and

KILTH. I.S0, ,'.0O.

T1I- K-

Hat for Young Men

-- IS THE

LlBht-Colou- Htlir roll, hnRlUb Derby, Pearl
orNoutra, H.-.0-

THE CAHBBIDGE STRAW HAT,

MANILLAS, HAltNETAllLKS

AND OIHKIt rAVOHlTE BTVLES

French, HalbilKBan, Angola, India
Uaiuu

A Complete Assortment of

Silk Neckwear and Summer Hosiery,

23a, 50c. and 75c,

OUU MJ.SU FllENCH CALFSKIN 11 ANDMAHK

Gont's low Cut Shoe

li Uneiiualled for Quality. Comfort. Fit and
Durability -- So 11 and you'll boy It.

&

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

LAHCA8TKII, tA.

BROTHER.

Summer Wear !

VIOTOHIA. LAWNS,
NAINZOOK,

OOUDED PIQUE,
PLAID LAWNS.

Laces I

NAI.SIIIIK

LOOK PRICES!

GREAT EMPORIUM OF LANCASTER

W. STAUFFER CO.'S,
Stieot,

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT

FAHNESTOCK'S
Largo 60

HOSIERY GLOVES-ThlBdoprtrt- mont

SUMMER
Cblldron, all

FAHNESTOCK'S,

STREET.

Whitsuntide-188-6.

SUITS

COATS

SEERSUCKERS,

FLANNELS, ALPACAS,

Children's Ginghams,

Popular

811k and

UNDERWEAR.

Williamson Foster,

and

THE

I'll .N LACK II, HUM IMI, VV hlieand Create1MIK, N AINOOK, SWISS MlfSLIN. f HKNult

BROTHER,

. . lie. up
S iiji
1J up

. TN'
.... II in

,. . I1..V
. .till)

iio
;"c torso)

stv le 111 the market Mso.afulllluoolTltCNKS

HOUSE, LANCASTER, PENNA.

.: .tiyt:itTiKH kxt.
FOR STAI'I.i: l.OODs, SLUTKU I'OH

viechtinlcs aud WorklnKineu, Co to HKCH- -
1ULl)". wheie vou win iinn ivorKina 1 ants.
uveriins, nins 1,1 v kind ilackets at prltts
to suit the times. U11deriTe.11 and Uoslerv.
suited for all eaniM, at prices less than ever
Late atvto lolbtts. Culls, Huudkeichlcfs, bus
ttenders and Notions fruiierully

AT IlKCIIIOLI) s.
No W North CJuien stueLsrMgn d Hi" I Ilk-- MtockliiK

P b Choice llulldliib' Lots Htonu and Sand
lor Sale.

Sl'H O Ol'KNINU AT 11. UKIl

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Ijinrest and most Complete Assortment

of FINfc VVUOLLKNK for the Spring Tiadoto be
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Choice Line of HprliiK Overcoatings and
PanbilooubiKH In all the Lutcst I'attorus

Prices Low, Host W orkmanshlp, and allKoods
Warranted as represented.

H.GERHART, .
NO 3 NOUIII yUfch.N STUKKT

-- Opposite the Poslotllce. mart7 lj dll

roil hai.k uu ukut.
F!il. ItKNT.

Tobacco Waroheuso with Punn'a It. It.
Hiding Capacity forstorlnir 3,ooO cases. Apply
at the

marlO-tl- 1NTELI.IGENCEU OFKICE

Fc HKNT,
LANCASTKItHALL.

Niw XManilSfl W KsTKl.NU HTUKK1.
ter Halls, tulrs aud Kuterlalnuiiiits. All per
sons having skntt.it in bovts are request! d ton)
uiovo them In ten days. Olfico open 10 to 11 a. in.

111.I luid

TJIOK HKNT.
A." Shun In rear of No 37 West Chestnut street.

.. ,., .. .. ........A a u f.u P.l... (un.nH. u il u......
Mlttlln street, between tooth Queen and Prince
streets, lately used as a carrUKU lactory. Alio a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A.

Hubley aa a dniK store, West Jvlnn street.
Apply at the

fl5-u- a INTKLLIOENCEU OmUK
tjchi.ic nam: WIM UK HOLD AT
X. public salu on t'aturday. Juno II. lt$a. at
No Sal Kast Chestnut strtet, Lancaster. Pa . the
Household Goods und Furniture, such its Heds
and HeddlnK. Curpets, Moves, 'lubles, I.uuuko.
Cbutrs and other articles too numerous to men
Hon, the property of the cst.Uu of Mrs hatlo
Kurtz, deceased Palo to bei;ln at one o'clock
p 111. Terms made known at sale.

JOHN II MET7LK.lt,
JONAHSWAKTLEV.

JeiMtil hviculors

UAiticiAora.
OTANDAKD C'AKKIAdK WOHK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIA&E BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Boar of Poatoflloo, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Htylo HukkIms, 1'haitoiiH, Carriages, Mar-
ket and business W'uKons, which 1 olfor at thevery lowest flKuros and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention tna lew el my own fits
slirns.nnoot which N the KIIUEHLKVCLOSKD
PinuiCIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
noatest, lightest and 1110U complete Physician's
Citrnacu lu tbu country.

Persons wishing to buy a KOxl, honest and
substantial article, should bear lu mind that
they take no risk In buylnc my work. Every
Carriage turned out In uluhtoen years airooa
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have to otter
the public. All work tully warranted. Plcuse
Hive me a call

HEl'AIUINO PHOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

pUIllioHALKOF

CARRIAGES
--AT-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,
Cor. Duke and Tins Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 1883.
Kortuer siilo postponed on account of

Decoration Day.

Tbo stock embriiclnK HiiKeles, Ph.etons, ilar
ket W'auons, family Currlai;cs, etc. Allthu latest
designs and all guurantteu to Ihj first clsss ma-
terial and tlrst class workmanship. Also a lot of
becond baud Work.

TEBM3 KA8Y Ninety day notes, with ap-
proved security. Discount to Cash iluvvis.

Jralo lo commence ul 10 u. 111, aud'i p.m.

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Cnrrlngc Ilnililcrs.

11. r, HOWE, Auctioneer. ijual-livittn-

M


